
$ f 'I'li*? HNUI'IKKK ■■ publijlu-d twice a we«k, guni'ialiy, ami 
«hrue lime* u wurk during Mm session ul‘ the State Lcgi-lalma,— 
iVieo.tlie sumo a* Uarvtulbre, Five Dollar* |>vr annum, payable in ad- 
vance. Note* of chartered, *p«cie paving bank* (only) will be ru- 

evivod in puyinant. Thu Kiitor* will guaiuutue tin- «nlbly of remit- 
ting them by mail; llm poutago of all letter* living paid by the writer*. 

•'Cjr .No paper will lm ik»cotiiinued, but at the diacretiuu of tho 
K.lilor*, unlit all arrearage* huve lieen paid u|>. 

$y- VVhu-vnr will guarantee the payment of nitia papers, »hull 
huve tho tenth grab*. 

TBKJ18 OF ADVERTISING. 
{tOT One * |unre,ur to**, first iiuerliou, 75cent*j each ronliinianco, 

Stt-eeul* No advertuaeuieut inserted, until it ha* either been paid lot 
or arouined by aume j»ci*on in tin* city or it* environ*. 

KEW APVEBTiSEMlilll^. 

SA1*K OF NKOROKS.— in conformity with ■ de- 
cretal order of Goochland Court, there will be sold, 

u-t tlu* miilenop of tilt* late M. Micks, about eight tittles 
•hove tin* Court-house, on the 'Jth of May, inst., to tho 
highest bidder, lor caslt, 8 or 10 very likely, valuable 

■ slaves A part of llte land will be told on a credit of 
mx and twelve months—and lit#! whole of the perisha- 
ble property on a credit of twelve months—bond and 
approved security will be required in oil cases of credit. 

All persons who have claims against the estate of M. 
Mirks, are requested to present them on the day of i<le, 
if not previously, as it is expected there will be a divi- 
sion of the whole estate at that time. 

JOS1AII LKAKK, Ex'or. and Comm'r. 
Goochland, Way 3. lli)—at 

Y virtue ol' a (iced of trust, executed by John S 
* Fleming, to the subscribers, mid duly admitted to 

record in the Clerk'h office of Goochland County Court, 
on the 22d April, 1833, we will, on Wednesday the first 
day of June, 183(5, in order to satisfy the purposes of said 
deed, expose to suit* to the highest bidder,at public auc- 

lion, upon the premises, for ready money, the tract of 
(•ind therein conveyed, with all its appurtenances, lying 
(i nd being in Goochland county, around the Court-house, 
mid hounded by the lands of Wm. Meredith, Jno. E. 
i I arris, deceased, Ann Harris, John Morris, and Win. 
Millet, containing by estimation, three hundred and 
seventy nine acres, more or less.— Acting as trustees, we 
•will convey auc-li title only us is vested in us by the said 
•deed of trust. JOHN M. TREV ILIAN, 

PETEK GUERRANT, 
May 3. [119—wtdsj Truslt.es. 

JOHN McENTIRE, DRAPER and TAILOR, (near- 
ly ly opposite Messrs. Baldwin, Kent &. Co., Main 
Street,) res|>octfully informs bis friends and the public 
generally, that lie is now opening a handsome assort- 
incut of new Spring and Summer Hoods, of a beautiful 
mid superior quality, which have been selected with 
much persoiinl care in the Northern cities, and will he 
made up to order, at short notice, in the most fnxhiunahle 
.sljle. Also, a beautiful assortment of stocks, (some ve- 
tv superior,) cravats, collars, bosoms, suspenders, gloves, 
iSic. ice. 

He trusts by due attention to business, and bis long 
experience therein, to give du-> satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their oideis—He will keep con- 
el mtly on liaud,un assortment of seasonable, ready made 
< lotbing, of the best quality, manufactured by hinlself, 
und warranted. 

A few journeymen Tailors of the first class, wanted— 
also an apprentice. 

Richmond, 3d May, I83CI. 119—tit 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
Engineer Department, Hnllimurt mid Susquehanna ) 

Hull Road Company, April 25, 1830. j 
iROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 

tin* 10th May, for the graduation and masonry of 
twenty miles of the road, including a deep cut at the 
summit. This division of the road commences in this 
State, and ends in Pennsylvania, running through u 

iiigli, healthy country, abounding in cheap provisions. 
Satisfactory recommendations must nccompnny the 

proposals of those who are unknown to the undersigned. 
ISAAC TRIM REE, Chief Engineer. 
WM. Cl BUS McNEILL, Consulting Eng'r. 

May 3. 119—4t 
1SS E. MARCH.LYS ACADEMY for the in- 
strut lion of Youug lsi dies, jVo. 11, South Charles 

street, Ualtimore.—This Academy is situated in o plea- 
sant part of the city of Baltimore, and enjoys all the fa- 
cilities for instruction which tuny be derived from a nu- 
merous and literary community. The pnlronags with 
which, for a number of years, it hns been favored, and 
the accomplishments of the young ladies who have left 
it, ure the surest pledges of the excellence of the mode 
in which instruction is conveyed, and of the attention 
paid to the deportment of the pupils. To those who 
wish to acquire a knowledge of the French language, 
this institution offers peculiar advantages. It is tile lan- 
guage of the family, and all the pupils are compelled to 
use it in the class rooms, and during their hours of re- 
c rent ion. 

The course of instruction embraces Reading, Writing, 
Grammar, Rhetoric, Composition, Arithmetic, Algebra, 
Geography, Astronomy, History, Chronology, Mytlio- b>gy, Logic, Ethics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, 
French, Spanish, Music, Dancing, Drawing, Plain and 
Ornamental Needle Work. 

The discipline of the Academy is mild, but firm and 
regular. The emulation of the pupils is excited by eve- 

ry gentle means, anil their success is rewarded by an 
annual distribution of premiums 

The institution is provided with a good library. 
The pupils are not permitted to walk out unntlen 

Their visitors are always received in the presence of 
unattended. 

always received in the presence of some 
member of the family. During recreation, they are un- 
der the superintendence of one of their teachers. 

TKKMri. 
Board and tuition, per annum, $200 00 
Half boarders, tuition not included, 60 00 
Day scholars,. 60 00 

EXTRA ClIARGEH. 
French, per annum, 
Spanish, Music, Drawing, and Dancing, nt 

the Professors’ charges. 
Ordinary infirmary charges, not including Doctor's fees, ■ 

Each scholar must be provided with bed and 
bedding, or pay $10 if furnished by Ule in- 
stitution. 

Washing, per annum, 

$20 00 

3 00 

20 00 
Hoarders pay the current charges half yearly in ad- 

fay HriuMjirs rjtinricri y 
Parents anti guardian* residing at a distance arc re- 

quired to appoint a responsible agent in the city. 
The vacation commence* the Monday on or after the 

25lh of July, and lasts until Hie first Monday in Sep- 
tember. J 1 

Ueferencet — The Most Rev. Dr. Eccleston, the Rev. 
|)r. Deluol, the Rev. John J. Chance, the Rev. Dr Wy- 
ntt, the lion. R. I!. J nney, Philip E. Thomas, W. E 
George, Richard Caton, I, VVethered,T Ellicott, James 
Howard, W. Woodvilio, Ksqs.. l>r. Potter, Dr. ( hatard the lion. If. Roman, and the lion. Geo. A. Wnggaman’ of Louisiana, the Hon. W. Gaston, of North Carolina! 
L. A. Pclruy, of Charleston, South Carolina. 

.May 3. 
__ 

11!)—wflm 

I.^OR SALK—An assortment of superior Roiling Cloths, "Ancker stamp. Also two hundred tons 
lump and ground Plaster. R. II. HAXALL St CO. 

1 ID—4t 

AjTOTICE. riio 8tad of Horses belonging to tinTcs* 
J w tale of John Randolph of Roanoke, iiavo com- 
inenerd their seasons. 

JANIJ8, that capital racer, and son of Sir Archie, at 
Mr. Tsrlton Fleming s, Goochland, five miles North of 
< srtersville, at $<£;> the season, which may he discharged 

4>y $*•»>, if paid on or before the 80th of July, at which 
t time the m ason expires; $15 the single leap, to bo paid * down at the time of service, and in either cuse $1 to the groom. Any gentleman becoming responsible for five mares, shall have the sixth gratia. GASCOIGNE, the favorite of the late Jno Randolph, and equalled by few, and surpassed by no horse that ha* 

trod English or American soil, in point of pedigree, high Win, and superior action, at Uucliinghsm Court house 
\ irginin, on the same terms a* Janus. Good nod ex' tensive pasturage, will be furnished to mares sent to either, nnd fed. if required, with grain, without stint jit '£■> cent* per day. ' V* r 'x* "V .ksville, Virginia, under the manage, went of Mr John Cardwell, inspector at Venable's " JJT,, *’,'ne ^rms a* Janus and Gascoigne. WILDFIRE- At Nottoway Court House, under the 
imnngemenl and control of Mr Wortham, Merchant of tlmt place, at $lo the reason, to he discharged hr <i?|0 If paid on or before the VOth July, nt which tTme life Tea-’ 
son expires, and $10 the single leap, to he paid down at the time of serf lee, and $1 in either case, to the groom 
M* Han l.tah? ,nVL 'r'Vi"0 ad vertisr d, ami Mr Randolph s stock of Horses is so well known, Hint further comment appears to he unnecessary. Imped if 
we were t>> judge of the Mood hur.e by the length'of ndvertiaemenla at this time, when the count.y islnun- dited with Stallions of the highest and all grades, the cocktail class -vea.tlie miserable scrub, would as often lure the pteeedencff ns a frtmm, a MnmrlvKe, or a tlir 
mingMm Breeders, examine for yourseJves-don t be 
"TaT't00* mo WYAjT CARDWKLL, 

* a7 [M9 w Mnangtr of tkt h'.ttutn 

| r BIlIKKi: will l>i‘ sold on tin* ltd of May, the whole 
| BL content* of Ihe Richmond Museum, comprising a 

j fine collection of Painting*, Indian Curioaiiies, Fossil*, 
and other thing* appertaining to a Museum, too tedious 
to mention, hut which are well worth the attention of 
Proprietors of such establishments. 

THE LATE PROPRIETOR. 
April 15. 114—wills 

^O'Tbu New Volk Couri.it k Kmjuirrr, Doiton Allas, I’lolj.Id- 
plnn IVnurvlvuniau, and llalliinuiu l(c|>ubli<-an wilt plcasa insvrt tlm 
aliovu nilvailisvinoul 0 limes ami IbiM uiil iheir bills lo this oltlco for 
collurlion. 

pfc’ EG ROES FOR SALE.—By virtue of a Decretal 
1* order of the Superior Court of Law and Chancery, 
for the county of Hanover, pronounced on tf.e 13lh dny 
of April, 183l5, in a suit therein depending, in which 
Davis S. Chick, Benjamin J. Cocke, and Jolin A. Cock* 
and other*, who sue lor the benefit of John D. Andrews,- 
a re,Plaintiffs, and Robert I. Cocke, Shandy Perkin* and 
others, Defendants—we shall sell to the highest bidder 
for cash, mi front of the Bell Tavern, in the City of 
Richmond,on the second Tuesday in May next, (if the 
dny be a suitable one, or otherwise the first good day 
thereafter,) ten Negroes, consisting of one man,seveial 
women, girls, and boys. We shall only con vey sucli title 
as is vested in us by virtue of said decree, which we be- 
lieve lo be indisputable. 

J. D. ANDREWS, ) 
REUBIN NUCKOLS, $ Commissioners. 

April 2!>. 118—tds 

fRTOTICK.— By virtue of n deed of Tiust, executed 
J. w to me by Win. H. Slanard, deceased, bearing dste 
the fourteenth dny of July, 183f>, uud upon record in the 
Clerk s Office of Orange county, 1 shall, for certain 
purposes therein mentioned, proceed to sell to the high- 
est bidder, for ready money, on Friday, the IJ7l!i day^of 
May next, wilhoSt foil, upon the premises, the tract of 
Land upon which said Btannrd lately resided—adjoin- 
ing the Town of Stanmdsvillc and the lauds of George Price and Wm. Sims, and containing between THREE 1 
und FOUR HUNDRED acres. The land will bo ac- 

curately surveyed before the day of sale, and a plot there- 
of then exhibited. The title is believed to be perfectly 
good; hut selling ns Trustee, 1 shall convey such title 
only as is vested in me by the Trust. 

MANN A. PAGE, Trustee. 
Orange C. H., Vo., April 1). 114—tds 

Duuit>/\ ll.Alli KUAU.-liy virtue of un net pirns- 
.A ed February 18th, 1830, incorporating the Slock- 

holders of the Louisa (lull Rond Company, books will 
be opened on Monday, the ninth day of May next, for 
the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the amount of 
$3(10,01)0, in shares of $100 each, to constitute a joint 
capital stock for the purposes contemplated by the said 
act. The books will be opened in the City of Rich- 
mond, nt the Merchants’ Colfee (louse, under the direc- 
tion of Richard Anderson, John Rulherfoord, Nicholas 
Mills, Conway Robinson, Richard B. Ilaxall, L)uvid 
Anderson, jr. and Captain Thomas Nelson, or two of 
them; at Taylorsville, in the county of Hanover, tmder | the direction of William L>. Winston, Henry Robinson, I 
Francis G. Taylor, Joseph M. Sheppard, Edmund Fon- 
taine, und Thomas Dos well, or two of them; nt Jack- ! 
son's Tavern, in Louisa, under the direction of Elisha ] 
Jackson, David Richardson, Frederick Harris, and 11. 
M. Burnley, or two of them; at Louisa Court House, 
under the direction of Thomas Johnson, William Craw- 
ford, John Hunter, Richmond Terrell, Peter Scales, and 
Benjamin M. Francisco, or two of them; and at Gordons- 
ville, in the county of Orange, under the direction of 
William F. Gordon, James Lindsay, Mann Page, and 
Coleby Cowherd, or two of them. Gentlemen willing 
to subscribe, and not sufficiently near to any place at 
which books are to be opened to attend there in person, 
can by power of attorney authorize some person to sub- 
scribe for them. The books for receiving subscriptions 
will be kept open at each place ten days. At the expi- 
ration of that time the Commissioners at each place are 

requested to make a report, directed to “Conway Ro- 
binson and others, Commissioners in Richmond," show- 
ing how many shares have been subscribed for at each 
place. Upon every subscription of stock, there is to bo 
paid at lltr time «.t‘ Hul>«cribing, to tbo Commissioners, 
the sum of two dollars on every share subscribed. 

April 20 118—-fit 

1YJNCHBURG it At TH.-The Lynchburg Race* 
A will commence on Tuesday, the 17th of May, and 

continue four days. 
FIRST DAY. 

A slake for colts and fillies, three years old, 1 mile and 
repeal, $100 entrance, forfeit $30, to name nnd close 
loth April. 

SECOND DAY. 
Proprietor’s Purse $'300, two mile heats, entrance $25 

THIRD DAV. 
Jocky Club Purse $550, three mile heals, entrance ;5;20. 1 

FOURTH DAY. 
Proprietor’s Purse $200, two mile heats, entranoe $15. 

A colt stake the same day for three year old colls and 
fillies, one mile and repent, entrance $50, half forfeit, 
to name and close the 15th of April. To each of the 
colt slakes there are now three subscribers. 

OT Tile money for each dny’s race will be paid to the 
winner, after deducting the usual discount. The Pro- / 

prietor can accommodate 30 or 40 Race Horses with 
good stables and straw gratis. 

MELVILLE TALBOT, P. R. 
April 29. (18—41" 
irkE-hill, jockey club spring races, 

JL 1830, will commence as usual, on the second Tues- 
day in May next, and continue four days. 

FI It ST DAY. 
A sweepstake, (for colts and fillies, 3 years old,) mile \ 

heats, entrance $300, forfeit $100, to name and close on * 

the first day of April, now 7 subscribers, and several 
more expected. 1 

Subscribers—John Ilelh, Win. Williamson, Wm. R. 
Johnson, Wm. Wynn, George Goodwynn, Win. Me* 
Cargo, Wm L. VVhite. 

The subscriber that comes in the above stake will also • 

be bound in another stake this fall, two mile heals, $500 
entrance, forfeit $200, to name by the first of September 
next, but will not be compelled to name the same colt. 

SECOND DAY. 
Proprietor's Purse $300, two mile heats, entrance $15. I 

THIRD DAY. 
Jockey Club Purse $1,000, four mile bents, entrance 

$20. 
FOURTH DAY. 

A sweepstake with colts and fillies, three years old, mile heats, entrance $100, half forfeit, now two subscri- 
bers, arid to name anti close on the 15tli April. Rnine day, a Silver Tureen, will run for a single two 
Hides out, free for all ages—entrance money depends 
upon the subscribers. 

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Proprielor. \ 
April 12. 1 i;i—td 

IYNCflIiIJRG AND TENNESSEE KAIL ROAD. 
J The Commissioners appointed for Unit purpose, by 

an ac.t of (lie last Legislature, passed on the 10ti» of 
March, IHIMi, will open books of subscription for stock 
in the Lynchburg and Tennessee Kail-Road Company, 
on the 1st day of June next, in the town of Lynchburg. Kooks of subscription will also be opened, on the same 

day, by the Commissioners named in the act, at the fol- 
lowing places: City of Richmond; Liberty, Bedford; 
Salem, Botetourt; Christianshurg, Montgomery; Wythe Court-house; Marion, Smyth county; Abingdon, Wash- 
ington county; Lebanon, Russell county; and at Ealill- 
vine, Scott county. 

The books will be kept open at each place thirty days. HT A copy of the Charter will be sent to each of the 
Commissioners, directed to the place where the books 
ore to be opened. JOHN EARLY, Chairman. 

April 39. 110—lot 

"^JOTICK.—The co-partnership heretofore existing .1 W under the name and style of John Poe St. Co., was 
dissolved on the 1st of Jnnuury last. As we arc anx- 
ious to settle the affairs of the late concern as speedily 
so practicable, we request those having claims thereon 
to present them for payment; and urge those indebted, to 
make payment without delay, to either of the under- 
signed at the Leather Store of William Beal, Main 
street, who will continue to sell the I Esther manufac- 
tured at the Virginia Tannery hy John Poe. 

JOHN POE, 
W.M. BEAL. 

April!;*, I It- (it 

jylTU A'IK >N W A NTEII — An elderly Lady, who hoi 
had some experience in the management of a fami- 

ly, wishes to obtain a situation as house-keeper. She 
h«s recently taught school, which did not agree with 
her; hut should a situation ofl'er in a healthy seelion of 
country, she would lie willing to take charge of a small 
school. Her terms w ill be moderate, and she would pre- fer to reside in a religions family. 

N. R.-—-The applicant can be seen or heard from hy 
applying at Mr. William .Mayo's, Shockm Kill. 

April I A. 114—tf 
% 9L' '1 Mi • Rl I! 'i firapei and Jailor, ins reoriv- 
V » ed a handsome assortment of new S/iring and 

Summer of a beautiful anil superior quality. He 
solicits an esrlv call from bis customers and the pnblin 
generally in the City and country— and promises his 

I best efforts to all who favor him. 
1 April ‘-itf. na-8t 

i:\tn i\u;, AND IjOlTIlllY OFFICE, Kiciimoxd, Virginia. 
LLf The Ij/ungc always triumphant ! ! ! 

i he following are the drawn No*, tor the Norfolk 
Lorn:Hr. No. I, drew the 23d inat. in Alexandria ! 

4 30 (W 33 7 37 13 30 50 40 50 
"a* Whole ticket 30, 40, 50, snug Capital of $2,000. 

4, 37, 40, do. of $1,000. With mun 'rouH other comfortable prize*, were sold and 
will he paid at sight ns usual by Uiggkr. 

JIiggkii presents to his friends and patrons, the fol- 
lowing splendid Schemes, to which he respectfully re- 

quests their attention. 

a $30,000—$20,000—$10,000. 
I irginiu l'etershuig ImUcdj, JVo. 9, to draw Saturday, 

May 28, 1830. 
75 No. Lottery—II drawn ballots ! 

MAMM<fi ll fellKJtlK. 
1 Plizu of 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 

1 
1 
] 
5 

W 
100 
ti) lit anil 3.1 drawn, 
f. I ‘.M ami ill drawn, 
(id 3d unit -lili drawn, 
Cl ill. mid .'dli drawn, 
til .Stli and till) drawn, 
Gl dili ami 7tli drawn, 

13d rtli and fill, or 8t!i and Dili, 
138 (till and 10, or lOlli and II, 

3,880 I'rizoa of 
33,1 Tli 1’ilzos of 

$M,000 it 

30,000 
lO.llOi) 
ft,OIK) 
4.000 
3,0iHI 

9,500 
3,!>,).) 
1,610 
1 ,.YM 
1.000 

500 
aw 
160 
100 
70 
Id) 
fiO 
40 
:w 
30 
10 

$51,000 
3J.000 
10,000 
5.000 
4,0* )0 
3.000 
3.500 
8.000 
1,1.10 
7.500 

50.000 

1I..U0O 
*j,wxi 
li, Uhl 

3,dl0 
3,300 
5,130 
3,010 

67.1.00 
331,700 

amounting lo 8613,300 35,Ki:i I’rizos, 
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2,50. 

Certificate of 25 whirls tickets lor $140. 
Do. half do. 70. 
Do. quarter do. 35. 

BI/’The most splendid Scheme ever drawn in Ameri* 
:a ! !! 

$100,000—and only 7140 tickets in llie Scheme ! 
Alexandria !jittery, Class A., to draw in June or July. 30 No Lottery—5 drawn ballot* ! 

GRAND CAPITALS : 

$100,000—$25,000— $10,IKK)—$7,000,&c., Stc. 
*»' Lowest three No. prize $1,500. 

Tickets $50. 
A full scheme of this brilliant Lottery will appear as 

•oon ns the day is fixed for the drawing. The demand 
‘or tickets is already so great that it is now confidently believed that the drawing will take place in June; there- 
.Vire, delay not your orders, for another such a chance 
nay not occur for ytxirs. Jh’^ger, ns usual, will be pre- pared to furnish his triends and patrons in Town and 
'ounlry, with packages of wholes and shares, single ickels and shares in his usual great variety. 
*,* Orders meet the most prompt attention, and in all 

•ases the original (Manager’s) Tickets and Shares will 
>e forwarde d, consequently not liable to uny mistake or 

lispute. The Cash for ull Capital l’rizes can be had as 
istial at sight, the moment the drawings arc received. 
O’ Please address THOMAS II. BIGGER, 

Richmond, f'a. 
April 20. 117— 4t 

C1IILAP SPitlNG GOODS.—April, 1830— III,ole- 
/ sale or Retail, at R. H. Jenkins .—Country Mer- 

iliants, Families and others, are invited to examine 
marly one hundred thousand dollars worth of Staple and 
fancy Dry Goods—chiefly from the New York auctions 
-consisting of 200 dozen Fancy Hdkfs., nt prices from 
12 I 2 cents each to the richest article imported. An 
extensive assortment ol Ginghams and colored Muslins, 
ionic of the latter very rich and new style. 

10 cases bonnets, flowers and reeds. 
2 do. gauze, lustring and satin ribands. 

500 dozen silk, cotton and fancy stockings and hull 
do. _ 

2U0 do. plain and trimmed silk and bombazine 
stocks. 
Also, an assortment ofsummer stock and cravat 
pads; Chinese and French baskets. 

1000 pieces brown and bleached domestic shirtings and sheetings, at prices from Gd per yard to fine. 
100 piecesapron checks; nl.so, furniture checks, fur- 

niture calicoes, nt fid per yard and finer. 
$10,000 worth plain und figured silks of every descrip- 

tion, amongst them ore elegant jet black and 
glossy, Italian, Gro de Paris, French und 
English Lustrings. Likewise, (due, black, plain and figured silks, nil styles. 

Cheap small figured black silks, nt 02 1-2 els. per i 
,ard. 

10 cases Irish linens, in full and half pieces, at prices 
rom 25 cts per yard to the finest quality imported. 

Elegant black and white spotted Tliuile lace veils, new 

dyle. 
(ireen, black and white doited lace for veils. 
Green, white and black gauze veils. 
Brunswick lace for veils and caps. 
Muslin capes and collars, of the newest and richest 

itylcs. 
Gentlemen’s summer articles for clothing. Black Italian and fancy silk ciavnts; 
Also, a large assortment of common linen goods for 

•eivants. 
Brown linens. 
Blue and yellow nankeens, &c. 
Persons wanting goods to sell again or for their own 

mnsumplion, will find every article in the Dry Goods 
Department, ns low as they cun be procured in like quan- •ilies at any place, at It 11. JENKINS’ 

Staple and Fancy, Wholesale and Dry Goods Store. 
April 22. 110—tit 

EAGLE HOTEL—Richmond, Virginia. 
ftt U1E subscriber having taken this large, spacious, mid commodious establishment, embraces this man- 
ner of informing his friends anil the public of the fact. ! 
I’lie central situation is so generally known, that lie ! 

deems it unnecessary to mention it; and professions of i 
capability to keep the good tilings of ibis life, are so com- j 
mon nod useless, that lie will content himself by saying, give him a fair trial, and if he does not prove worthy of 
patronage, desert him. 

All the principal stage offices are kept at this estab- 
ishment. CHARLES C. WORD. 

N. B.—Having engaged the services of n young man 
to devote his unromilted attention to his stables, he will here remnrk, that nothing shall be wanting in that de- 
partment. C. C. WORD. 

BjT When the Small Pox prevailed in this city,there 
was a case, and only one, which occurred nt this es- j 
tnblishmcnt. I am notv pleased to inform the public, j that no coutugious disease whatever exists, and should 
any make its appearance, F hold myself responsible to ap- 
prise every individual, tvbo may extend to me Ids 

t patronage, of the existence of such disease. In confirms- 
lion of the correctness of the above statement, I have ap- plied for the following certificate : C. G. W. 

The undersigned have been requested by the Pro- 
prietor of the Eagle Hotel, to relate the farts relating to 
the existence of Small Pox in that establishment. 

There has been but one case of Jhc disease in the Ho- 
tel this winter—that lias recovered and returned borne. 
The time since its occurrence has been such ns to pre- clude all possibility of the infection’s being communi- 
cated. 

We have no hesitation in saying, that there is ns lit- 
tle danger of contracting the disease at the Engle Ho- 

! tel, at tins time, as in any other situation whatever. 
hM. t'LANKE, M. Ii. 

ROBERT It. CARKI.L, M. P. 
LEIV1M «V. CHAMBERLAYNK, M. I). 

117—8i April 2G. 

OI ICb.—1 lie subscriber, Attorney ol l.nw, will nt- 
X ■ lend the Superior Court of Caw ami Chancery of 
Henrico county, the General Court, nnd tlie Court of 
Ap peals; and will give strict attention to htiairiciiM con- 
fided to him in those Courts. He has taken psTt of the 
office of hie son, Hr. K. II Smith, near the Hell tavern 
where,or at hie dwelling, lie may generally he found,ex- 
cept when in attendance upon the Courts. 

JOHN II SMITH. 
Richmond, April 1,1836. 110—Hit 

WIIAIlK--Thef great Northern ehampirm, by Ameri- 
can F.chpee, out of old l.ndy l.ightfoot, known to 

evoiy gentleman of the turf, will stand the present sea 
son at my stable near Taylor's Ferry, in Mecklenburg, Va., and will he let to mares at <ft75 dollars the season- 
one dollar to the groom. Good and extensive pasturage, nnd servants' hoard gratia. Kvory care taken to prevent accidents and escapes,hut no liability for either Mares 
with foals at their sides, will he fed at twenty-five cents 
per day. nnd those without, if requested. The season 
will end on the first day of July. 

JOHN C. OOODK. 
March 12. 102 —t20.Msy 

C10RN FOR MACK The subscriber, livii 
/ Goochland county, on James River, four miles be- 

low Csrtersville,offers for sale 700 barrels of Corn and 
30,000 lbs of fodder. TAIILTON FI, F. VII NO 

April 22. 1 IG—wtl Juris 

fllllK CEI.EllllATKD GETTER OF RACERS, JL ECU PSE.—Tins distinguished Stallion, w lio now 
looks utid twin like :i four year old, will stand tins season, 
(ISW) at my son Edward's, in the enmity of Diliwiddio, 
nninediately on the ohl stage road from Petersburg to 
Warrrnton, N. C., 2* miles south of Petersburg, and 17 

i north of ilrunswick Court-house. Me is now at his stand, 
I ready to serve mares at $100 the season, payable at its 
! expiration, m» the 15th July next, and $150 to insure a 
1 mare to be in foal, payable ns soon as she is known to 
I be in Ibul, or parted with. Servant* sent with mares, 

hoarded gratis, and mares fed without limit at 25 cents a 

( day—Very fine nml extensive pasturage, with the 
I greatest care to prevent accidents or escapes, but no lia- 
bility for any that may happen. Eclipse and his get are 
too well known from their characters and performances, 
to say more. 

S I’AR, whose colts are just coming on the turf, having 
none more than four years old, only six of which have 
been trained, and live of them have been winners from 
one to four mile heats—Iiik colts are large, strong and 
handsome, some ol them have been sold very high—lie 
will stand Ibis season (IrSKi) at my son George's, in the 
county ol Chesterfield, about twenty miles trout Itlcli- 
niond and Petersburg, within one mile of Moody's tavern, 
and is now at his stable ready to servo mares at $00 the 
season, payable «l its expiration, on the 15th July next, and $100 the insurance, payable ns soon us the mare is 
known to be in foal, or parted with, one dollar cush to the 
groom. Servants sent with mares, bourded without 
charge, and mares fed as desired at 25 cents per day— 
Very excellent and extensive pasturage, well enclosed, 
with lino water.—The greatest care taken to prevent ac- 
cidents or escapes, but no liability for either. Slur's 
character, blood and performances, as well as the per- 
formances of his colls, uro so fully mentioned in Skin- 
ner's Tuif Register, as to render it unnecessary for more 
to be said. VV. R. JOHNSON. 

MONSIEUR TONSON will stand this season (1836) 
at my stable, at llulifnx Court Mouse, Va., and is now 
at bis stand, in fine order and condition, ready for mares, 
at $00 the season, and $100 insurance. For further and 
other particulars, see handbills, i&c. W. \V. HURT, 

Halifax Court House, Va. 
February 13. IK)—-3m 

■ 

|y ’111 « tiliMJIlAIMJ IMI'UIUEU A It A 1>I A IN 
H HORSE, nUSSOKAIi ARABIAN, a lieantiful 

golden sorrel, foaled in the year 181*1, and looks urn) acta 
like a colt, will stand at my stable in the county of Cites* 
tor lie Id, Hi miles front Richmond and 12 Iron) Chester- 
field Court-House, at Mr. Maliks' Tavern, in the lower 
edge ol Powhatan, and at Mr. Win. S. Overtoil's, near 
Goode’s Bridge, and will be let to mares at the very re- 
duced price ol $ti the Bingle leap, to be paid at the time 
oj sirciiifr ; $12 the season, which may he discharged 
by the payment of $10 in the season, and $20 to insure 
a mare to be in li>al, to be paid as soon as she is ascer- 
tained to be in foal, l'aitiug with the tnare forfeits the 
insurance. Marcs put by the insurance must be regu- larly returned every ninth day from putting, the season 
to expire on the 15th July. 

The strictest attention will be paid by a careful Groont 
to prevent accidents, but 1 will not be responsible for 
such as may happen. 

'I hat Bussorah will prove of immense advantage, is 
certain, l ie possesses and imparts to his colts a beauty and gracefulness of form and action that no other horse 
hns or can impart. 

Reference to Edward Scott of Powhatan, James Sol- 
den, Central Course, Frederick Clarke of Manchester, William Finney of Powhatan, John IJclhofCoal Mines, and W. J. Barksdale of Amelia. 

ffjr Filly cents to the Groom in every case. Pnstu 
rnge gratis, and if required, fed on giain for 25 cents per 
day- AUGUSTUS W. FLOURNOY. 

April 19. 113—Bt* 

C'l OI1ANN A.—This celebrated foal-getter will, the 
^ present season, stand at Broad Rock, in the county of Chesterfield, about two miles from the town of Man- 

chester, and be let to mares at seventy-five dollars the 
season, with one dollar to the groom. Season commenced 
on the first day ol' February, and will expire on the 
first day of July next. Mares left with Gohanna will be 
fed agreeably to orders, and charged accordingly. Every possible care shall be takcut to prevent accidents or es- 
capes, but will not be liable for either. Servants sent 
with mares to Gohanna, will he hoarded free of charge. Gentlemen sending for mares left with Oo\»nns, -*\u 
a.-nd tliu money or their notes lor the season, when the 
mares are taken away. Gohanna having been so often 
advertised, I think it useless to say any thing about his 
blood or performance; and !Jie high price lie was sold for 
last fall at public auction, is evidence sullicienl of his 
high standing as a getter of race-horses. 

April I [118—tQ I8HAM PUCKETT. 

Cl \ROLINI \ N will aland the present season in 
J Brunswick county, Va. within two miles of l.aw- 

renceville. lie takes the stand of Timoieon, who lately died at that place. Mr. A. B. Drummond has the man- 

agement of Carolinian, and has made ample arrange- 
menu for the accommodation of mares that may be sent 
to the horse. 

TERROR.— This very fine stallion, 7years old, a dark 
brown, 1 (i hands v> inches high, full brother to Eclipse 
Lighlfoot, Shark, Black nnd liny Maria, &o. will stand 
at my stable, Spring Grove, Hanover county, Virginia, 
ten miles west of the Court House. $25 the season.— 

Pedigree : lie was got by Eclipse, dam Lady Lighlfoot. 
April 8 1119—BlJ WM. L Willi E. 
RICHMOND FRENCH BURR MILLSTONE 

MANUFACTORY. 
^0^ 11 E Subscribers respectfully inform their friends and 
_H_ the public generally, that they have now on hand a 

good and well selected assortment of French Burr Blocks 
ol the best quality, and also nn extensive assortment of 
ready made French Burr Millstones of various sizes, 
which they warrant not inferior to any built in this coun- 

try. Persons who are in want of the above article 
would do well to call and examine for themselves before 
they purchase elsewhere, as we are determined to svll 
on reasonable terms for cash, or town acceptances.— Their shop is at the corner of E «Sr lBlh s’reels—All or- 
ders will be thankfully received and promptly executed. 

JAMES SNELL, 
YOU EL S. RUST. 

N. 15.—For reference, as to the quality of our ready 
made Burr Millstones, apply to the Richmond Millers. 

Feb. Hi 101—aawUtn 

trioR SALE, Lot No. 454,on D nnd B Street*—fronts 
3G feet on 1) Street and 3(1 feet on tin; Basin bank. 

For terms, apply to John VV. Williams, at Mrs. Tomp- kins’s, or George I’. Crump, of Richmond 
Feb. 23. 04 — 

rsno PLANTERS UK UHUNOKO TOBACCO — 

El The planters of whom 1 have purchased crops of 
Oronoko Tobacco, will confer h favor on rne by deliver- 
ing them to the order of R. &. T. Gwathmey in the city of Richmond, between the 15th of May and the 1st of 
June. Those who cannot deliver their crops by the 1st 
of June, will please defer the delivery until tin- loth of 
June, or any time between the middle of that month and 
the first day of July. JOHN G. HUGHES. 

March ft. 
# {»()_if 

Verson? haring JYrgrors for Hire.— We wish to 
JL hire for the ensuing year, a large number of hands, 

to labor on the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac 
Rail Road. They will be employed between Richmond 
and Fredericksburg, and between Fredericksburg and 
the Potomac River. The country and occupation is 

healthy; and they will be well fed, well clothed and well 
treated. We will give from seventy-five to ninety dol- 
lars for good hands, and more for first rate ones. Apply 
hy letter or otherwise to .1. II. Ilopkilis, at the Rail Of- 
fice, or to Messrs. George I’. Crump and James Rat- 
dim', Richmond, or to Thomas J. Wlute, in the county of 
King William, and tho neighborhood; or to James Hun- 
ter, Assistant Engineer, near the White Chimnies, Ca- 
roliiw. or to 'I heodore R. Garnett, Assistant Engineer, 
near Fredericksburg or to H. F. Guy A (Jo. in Frede- 
ricksburg; and to o'.hrrs having authority from J. II. 
Hopkins, Assistant Engineer. 

JOM. M RflEPPARD, 
Slgent for the H. /'. /*. U K. Company. December 24. (;;t_tf' 

Richmond, Fredericksburg and po. 
I OMAR IIAIE ROAD—At. a meeting of the 

Directors of ihe Company, on tho 8th M <r~h, 1836, 
Hmolteil, That a further amount of ten dollars on each 

share he required from the Stockholders to be paid: $'» 
on or before the loth day of April next, and on or 
before toe loth day of May nest; and to bo deposited,as heretofore, in the Rank ol Virginia, to the credit of the 
Company. WM, I'. fiHKPj’KRI), Trenruter. 

March 1ft. 103— llftM 

vv 11,1.1 AM V. RITCHIE, (late of Richmond, Va) 
Attorney and Counsellor st Lnw, Vicksburg, (Mississippi,) will nractfle Law in the comities ofHinds, 

Madison, Var.oo, Washington, Wsiren, tlie Parish of 
Carroll, in l.ouisiana—and in lbs Svptsine Federal, and 
Chancery Courts at Jackson. Feb. 71.—tf 

TEXAS 
7u the Editor of the j\ttc York Evening Star: 

Sir—In one of your late papers, there is the full twing 
extract from u letter on the subject of tile war of Texas 
of Ir>lrt. “ 1 should not be surprised if the war now be- 
gun in Texas should end under the walls of Mexico." 
My meaning was. that the resistance made by the pre- 
sent inhabitant* of Texas, to the overthrow of the Con 
stitution of Mexico, and the establishment of a military 
despotism in the city of Mexico, would be followed by 
other states, and provinces, unwilling to have their state 
governments put down at the point of the bayonet, and 
that the usurper Santa Anna, would share the fate ol 
Iturbide. 'I he political existence of the individual vtutes 
has been destroyed by military force, and I could not 
suppose that they would not be ready to seize the first 
opportunity to regain it lint this opinion of mine, found- 
ed upon the supposed existence of patriotism in these 
slides, 1 now Irur may rest upon a false foundation. Ex- 
pectations founded upon the supposed virtues, even of an 

enlightened people, imuj he deceived; then how much more 

so, on those n ho are ignorant, debased, and bigotted !— 
1 counted also upon liirtr Vices, itie n BOX of ftdrMty oC 
the Mexicans to each other, tho conilicting ambition ol 
military chiefs, and the rapid succession of intestine re- 
volutions we have hitherto witnessed in that country.— 
But from the later reflection 1 have been led to a differ- 
ent conclusion. 

Santa Anna is a man of great military talents, nnd 
very popular manners lie is the first of the military 
chiefs, who has succeeded in miking any thing like a 

lodgment in the hearts id* the Mexicans. Like Napo- 
leon, he is completely identified with the military.— 
lie delights in the military life; he lives in the camp, 
placing his tools at the head of civil afli-.irs, and in- 
stead ol'affecting the show and parade, and the name, or 
the trappings of sovereignty, he is content, for the 
present, with the substance. There can be no doubt, 
tiiat his object is the establishment of a military des- 
potism centering in his own person; and 1 now think 
it probable, he w.ll accomplish it. Whether tins l e the 
best form of government for such n people, or the best 
that the country is capable of, 1 will not take upon me 
to say. They are a degraded race, two-thirds are slavea, 
in fact, and in their present condition entirely unfit for a 

government founded on virtue und intelligence. I have 
always consideied them the leastcapable of maintaining a 
Iree government of any part of Spanish A merica, with the 
exception of the people of the 1‘rotincts Interims, wlto 
are of a belter caste; but this population is extremely 
scattered, bigotted in religion, and with very few virtues 
Yet, it is from the People of these Provinces that Santa 
\nnu has mosi to dread, and from none more titan their 
■eiglibours, the Americans of Texas. It han become ne- 

cessary to exterminate the Texiuns, or expel them from 
he country, and at the same time to bring their brethren 
■ t the limit'd States, niut the American institution.') into 
lisrcputo. The difference of religion is the principal* 
neiins of exciting tlie haired and jealousy oT the bigot- 
ed Mexicans, who Itnve made so little progress in know- 
edge, that they look on other Christians as heretics, nod 
•egjird them with 'he same contempt that the Turks do 
■he Christians of Europe. A partnership with the priests 
.a one of the means of Santa Anna. Thu native clergy 
wve been in favor of independence of Spain, hut that is 

ill, because the disposal of church dignities and emnlu- 
•uents were formerly in the crown ; as this is no longer lie case they are ready to strengthen the hands that will 
irtbrd them the best protection. The opprobrious epi- 
liets so liberally applied to the Texians, one may easily 
‘cc, ore intended for the people of the United States.— 

t is the policy of Santa Anna to create a hostile feeling 
owards this country, ns the Lest mode or uniting the 
Mexicans in a common cause; thus rendering a large bree necessary, and by that means giving greater im- 
>oitance to himself. With belter materials he might 
lecoinc most formidable to us. Ifis policy, and the Vj- 
•iness of his supporters, is war, directly the reverse of the 
lubilual pursuits of this country. Jf with these physical 
idvantagcs, lie possessed a moral energy among his.sub- 
lets, equal to tliul of the Americans, he would become 

fearful enemy, as well as neighbor. Twenty years 
'£•>, 1 predicted, in nry work on Louisiana, that if we 
•hould ever have a serious conflict, it would he with 
hese people. 1 thought that the establishment of 
uch a Slate as that ol Texas, politically united with 
vlexico, and at the same time possessing a coininu- 

ity of feeling with us, would tend to preserve peace 
i.a UorukQiiy between us. There would be the ul- 
uost desert region T.»„, iu„ ot.j ^orfe to lhe 
urgent settlement of the Americans in Ve»u», Wiuh 
ire nearly ail on this side of San Antonio, which is on 
lie border of the prairie, or desert. From the Colorado, 
o the Red River of the Mississippi, where the seLtle- 
uents arc situated, there would be a dense population 
villiout any mixture of Spanish or Mexican. In fact, 
vitli the exception of the little town of San Antonio 
ind the hamlet of Nacogdoches, the whole population of 
I'exns, now estimated at sccenty or eighty thousands, has 
>een formed by citizens of the United States. Jf Santa 
\ nna succeeds, his power will come in immediate contact 
-villi us; we must turn our attention to that quarter, and 
teep up a military force five limes as great us thul which 
.ve have now on foot. 

Santa Anna has been liberal in applying his epithets 
oour countrymen of Texas. He denounces them ns a 
.et of perfidious wretches, whom the compassion of the 
onerous Mexicans has permitted to take refuge in their 

■oiiiUrij, and who, like the serpent in the fable, no sooner 
vanned themselves, than they stung their benefactors ! 
Let us examine a little, the justice ol tins demonstration, 
lit the first place, by what tide does Mexico lay cluim to 
ill the territory which belonged to Spain in North 
Arneiica? Each province, or state, of New Spain, con- 
ended separately, or jointly, just ns it happened, for 
their independence, as we did, and were not united un- 
ler a general government representing the whole of 
the Spanish possession*, which was only done aftrr- 
•vurds by imiluai agreement, or federation. In Texas, 
he Spanish authorities were expelled by the American 

settlers, the first time without being able to retain it, 
from the treachery of their Mexican associates, and the 
second lime with success: they had as good n right to 
the soil thus conquered l»y them, ms the inhabitants of 
other provinces, who succeeded against Spain, But this 
is not the only view of the subject. The right of Spain 
herself was questioned; the United States claimed the 
country to the Kiodel Norte, under the treaty of Louis 
iana. When we negocialed with Spain on the subject, 
a part of Texas, according to the Spanish claim, was ced- 
ed to us, and we ceded our right to the remainder to her. 
This was in the midst of* the Mexican struggle for inde- 
pendence. The Mexican title was never thought of; we 
have heard of no complaint by Mexico, about the trunty, which ceded a portion of the Spanish claim to us west 
m ini' i\im iluiiiiii .mu iifu ixiver. wnatmay now be in 
reserve we know not. This is anotlier important eon- 
Hide-ration. The lima of the 100th degree of longitude have never been actually marked, and at tin: time of 
the treaty a considerable settlement, which has rapidly increased since, was ceded to Spain. 1 allude to the 
settlement of Pecan Point, which was for a time under 
the jurisdiction of Arkansas, ami is now one of the dis- 
tricts represented hi the Convention of Texas, ('apt. Shrive, no.v engaged in removing the Red River rafl, 
says, that the emigration to that country duiing the last 
winter and lall, has been immense. Now, suppose that 
Santa Anna, or Ins friend»the ( ainanche Indians, should 
undertake to destroy this settlement, is it likely they ^will stop ezutlly at the lOOtli degree, or pn*s into Loui- 
siana i* The Cn man dies have begun, and Santa Anna 
is endeavoring to come on. He must either be repelled 
by the Texians.or the next summer will show a stale of 
tilings for which the Americans have been as little pre- 
pared, ns they were for the Seminole war. 

1 think it must be admitted that the pretence of ingra- titndc on the part of the Amr r cans, to the faithless 
Mood-thirsty, inercile** .Mexicans, is entirely without 
foundation. Nothing but the strongest necessity of self- 
preservation, could have induei-d peaceful men to engage 
in such an unequal contest. They are in fact defending their lives and their property. They hud every motive tc 
l»e faithful—the reasons must have hern urgent indeed 
to have induced them to take up arms. I need but men 
lion one of those reasons, to bring the case home to anv 
American freeman they trere rrt/uirtd to drhttr up thru 
aims’, and this to the order, of one whom they had just 
seen destroying the Constitution by the bayonet, and 
who was about to quarter large military forces in il„ 
country. It was natural lor them to fear the consequen- 
ces--ilo- next step would be to drive them from Texas 
and take possession of their improved lands. No olhei 
result Could ha vp been expected from a people so faithlrsi 
and so profligate. It was a question between the Consli 
tution, snd the military usurper and their own men— 
They did not hesitate'to he faithful to the Constitutor 
and to llirinsrlves, anil for this they are denounced ai 
traitors; armies have been marched to destroy thorn, am 

they find that, instead of bring sustained hy the othu 
States of the Confederacy, these h.ivo become the willing 
or unwilling orders of the usurper ! But one course w<o 
left to them to pursue—to place their reliance, under Pro 
vide nee, oti their own energy. We have seen that the V 
Stab's have many distant political interests connecter 
with this afl'iir. The Texians jusilyelaim onr aynipa 
tinea. It ta true some individuals among them are no 

-T-»—- 
tlio mi st r< spec able, i\ must necessarily bet c c ise in 
-.11 new S 'llli m.'Dts; but tins is not tlie character of tlie 
-r majority, un<l the very worst one a himdn d times 
superior to tlie best of the brutal ruflians, who 1 ave in- 
vaded them more like a horde of cannibal's then of civil- 
}z,'d men. I'bf very worst of the Americans of Texas 
lias a spirit of independence in his btcasl, which renders 
linn of more wotth than all the wretches under Santa 
Anna put together. 

I.et us look a htlli* further into this alleged ingratitude sd tlie Americans, lhc truth is, that the uuiraliludu has 
jc eu on the other side. Was there no nssistuuce render* 

ed them bv the Americans in achieving their independ* e"Ct*;’ *>ave already seen, that the uninhabited re- 
giou of I e.\ns was wrested from Spain by our country* men,and who ndded it to the Mexican confederacy.— l<ut have tin* Mexicuus derived no aid from our country* men, upon whom they now endeavor to cast opprobrium' ^‘at lvas H,e "'ar of Texas in when the revolu- 
tionary spark was almost extinguished in Mexico? What 
was the expedition of M ina, and his three hundred Ame- 
rican Spartans, who perishud heroically iri the very heart 
of Mexico, in the vain attempt to resuscitate anil keep alive the spark ot independence, which has at this limo 
MiittvO sucti an ungrateful blaze > If u just estimate 
could be made ot the lives, and tin* treasures, contributed 
(by American euterprize in that cause, it would appear in- 
credible. How did the Mexicans obtain their mdepen- dence ul last ? Was it by their own virtue and courage? '*■ wa* l>y the treachery of one of the King’s Gene- 
rals, who established himself by successful treason ! A 
vile jealousy ot our fellow-citizens prevails throughout Mexico; they have been murdered, und their property plundered, unnoticed by our government. It may be 
true, that nothing but nn iron military despotism will do 
for sucli wrt tehee—without it, they will exhibit nothing but sceues of bloodshed, robbery and insurrection; but 
in accomplishing this, it will be necessary for Santa An- 
na to raise up a military nation, necessarily hostile to us. 
Sucli a nation anti government must be founded on war, icltilt our institutions ure, or ought to be founded on vcucc. 

H. M. mtACKENRIDGK. 
r hom Tkx is — We have been favored with tlie follow- 

ing letter to a gentleman of tiiis city from a Pennsylva- 
nian, who settled in Texas as a merchant, several years 
ago;—Phil, (iutelle. 

Nxcot.uociiES, Texas, March 31, 1836. 
Ukaii Sin;—1 write you whilst our country is in a 

slate ot extreme excitement, l ire weeks nn*o we were 
surprized by the arrival of eight thousand Mexican sol- 
diers, (*J0UO cavalry and GOOD inlantry,) at St. Antonio 
de llejar.^ Judge of the panic of the settlers, who, by a 
feint of Santa Anna, after the massacre o.’ the Alamo 
believed this whole army was marching into the Colo- 
nics. Almost the entire settlers west’ of tho Brazos moved over, and were on their way here: women driv- 
ing the leu ms and slock, the men being in the field 
with tho army ; their retreat being subject to being an- 
noyed by the Indians here. It was reported that tho 
Mexican cavalry hud come through above the settle- 
ments und joined the Indians in our immediate neigh- bourhood, and wire bringing them down upon us — 

In this alarming situation we have been constantly kept sleeping on our arms; keeping one fourth of us on guaid 
every mghtexpecting nightly attacks. In this situation 
1 got my funuiy oir a week ago. They left here, and I 
hud the satisfaction of healing of their reaching the Sa- 
bine. h is bard to imagine the relief that 1 fell at their 
leaving here. The idea was horrible, that when they laid down at night, they might be waked by the Indian 

umy vo icci vneir lomuliawKe and U) meet in the 
iexican soldier a more inhuman and savage enemy than even tin; North American indinn, as the dread tale 

o! the massacre ol tire Alamo must inform you. Before 
my family got oft’ every Mexican family left the place the two preceding d:iy»,und in three days hence we shall 
have no female in the place. All the lemalt part of the 
families are seeking safety beyond the Sabine; but the 
men remain to fight, to die, or drive from the country the Tyrant's minions. Already two thousand of the 
enemy are killed and msabled. Goliad, (La Bahia) is 
occupied by 520 of our men, principally Volunteers 
from the United States, commanded by Col. Fannin. It i» a very strong lurtrrss and the troops in it feel con- 
fident that they cannot bo taken by the whole Mexican 
force. J he Mexican army Imve now surrounded it with 
four thousand men, and it is supposed their intention is 
to try to lake it by seige, they having sufleied so much 
in the assault of the Alamo. Our men have in the Fort 
• • mouths piovisions and plenty ammunition and arms. 
Col. I annul had a scouting party of 2-> men out who wero 
routed by the enemy, hut safely reached our main camp. 
V°i o"’1-1 Hollt °“l W ,ncn lo burn the town of Mission 
del Kefugio. 'Vhvy were attacked by four hundred of 
ibr enemy scavalry, lie then sent.out 150 men to their 
relief, when they tuuglit a whole day. Our men lost lti 
nnd killed a great many of tho enemy, and then retreat- 
ed to our mam army, winch is on the Colorado, com- 
manded by Gen. Houston; where lie has at this moment 
tun thousand men, and will soon be increased, as com- 
panies are leaving every settlement every few days for 
the mum army. On the 5th ApriJ we shall have 250 
men here on their march from the neighborhood of San 
Augustine, highly left our town some time since, and 
UK) passed through from the Sabine, and another com- 
pany will go to morrow. Was it not for the dread of the 
Indians here, we would soon destroy Santa Alina nnd 
his army. We know we have a bloody war lo go through, hut the more difficulty they innet, the more resolution do 
the people of Texas display. We are by no means ap- palled by tiie overwhelming numbers of the enemy, who 
have six Generals ill the field. 

Fiiom Tkxas.— At a meeting of the citizens of Na- 
cogdoches on the 2blh March, the following pre- amble and resolutions were unanimously adopted, and 
ord< red to be published: 

The citizens of this municipality, in common with all 
Texas, feeling the profoundesl grief for the loss of their 
gallant country men in the storming of Fort Alamo, at 
fit. Antonio de Bexar, on I lie Glh of the present month; and entertaining the highest admiration for their hero- 
ism, cannot refrain from a public expression of their sen- 
timents. Brave men struggling lor liberty in a distant 
land receive the sympathy of generous and liberal minds 
°t all nations; hut when their uchievements are in our 
own immediate defence, they arouse the strongest sen- 
sations of tiie heart. 1‘lie reflection comes home to our 
bosoms, that valuable lieves have been oll'ercd up a wil- 
ling sacrifice for our safety and protection. We em- 
balm it with our tears and give utterance to our giati- tiuie and praise. The tongue of eulogy shall bestow its 
tribute, and tlw record of history emblazon their fame. 

It is due lo the occasion that wc give a summary of 
facts. Colonels Travis and Bowie with lb7 volunteers, nnd only 150 effective, for fourteen days "maintained an 
extensive fortress against a Mexican army eight thousand 
strong, commanded by the famous General Santa Anna. 
During this period they repulsed the enemy in re- 
peated assaults by day and night, repaired successive 
breaches in the fortification, made a terrible slaughter of the assailants and remained almost unhurt. On 
the morning of the Glh, worn out by incessant toil, ex- 
hausted nature could endure no longer; and during a 

temporary suspension of tho bombardment they sought 
repose. The enemy became apprised of their situa- 
tion by the supposed treachery of a Mexican in tho 
fort, and surrounding it with their whole force of in- 
fanliy anil cavalry, they wore roused from their sleep by 

v.j .... .......Jr .... nit? wans, anu ns giants they 
they arose to the light and thrice drove them back. Be- 
fore Undaunted courage the whole host cowered, and 
were forced again to the charge at the pointof the lance. 
They came m thousands, and, as n herd or cattle, over- 
run a handful of men. But the gallant band remained 
undaunted to the Inal. The conflict watt terrible and al- 
most superhuman. Five hundred and twenty-one of 
tlieenemy were slain, and us many wounded. In pre- 
vious encounters they hiJ sustained an equal loss._ 
This statement is credible, from the fact that the fort con- 
tained cannon and mut-koi* to a very large amount, cap ttired by the g ill ml Milam at the surrender of General 
Cos, and that each man was armed with from five to ten 
loaded pieces for every assault. On the Hth, Captain Jamison is said to hive discharged the artillery under 
his command thirty times. The generous Bonham, who 
with thirty three biave fellows had entered the fort dur- 
ing the siege, was found opart from his comrades with 
eighteen Mexicans dead around him. David Crockett 
(now rendered immortal in glory) had fortified himself 
with sixteen guns well charged, and a monument of slain 
foes encompassed his lifeless body. These few details 
are evidence of the acts of all. They were determined 
to conquer if die. From a merciless enemy they had 
no quarter tocxpeit, and resolved to ask none, Fvery 
msn fought to h s last breath, and not one survive*.— 
The chivit.ric TravW fell in the breach, and prostrate 
with wounds,grasped Ins sword, and with the last ebb of 
life, fell, d to t o ar.h llio officer who first entered the 
fort, and they wreexU nd< d lifeless corpses. 

The tongui o.' every nob’e spirit of whom we apeak 
is silent m death ; and we anticipate in h succinct and 
imperfect nnialive, the future story of their fame They died niorl/rs to lihorly ; and on the altar of their sacri- 
fice will be made many a vow that shall break the shac 
kies of tyranny. Thermopylae is no longer without a pa- 
rallel; and w .on time shall consecrate the deeds of the 
Alamo, Travis ».nd his companions will b# named m ri- 
valry with 1, tnidas and his Spartan band 


